Hakeem Abdul Hameed Centenary Hospital
HAMDARD NAGAR, NEW DELHI-62.
SHORT TERM QUOTATION NOTICE
Date: -31/03/2017
The Medical Superintendent HAHC Hospital, New Delhi invites sealed items rate quotation/
tender from experienced & registered agencies for the below work. The quotation/ tender
document can be down load from the Jamia Hamdard University Website (www.himsr.org) on
or before 10/04/2017 up to 1.00 p.m. after satisfying themselves eligible for the work as per
quotation term & condition.
S.No.

1

2

3

4

Description

Removing white or colour wash by scrapping and
sand papering and preparing the surface smooth
including necessary repairs to scratches etc.
complete
Filling putty making surface using readymade
powder base putty of approved brand Birla putty, JK
wall putty or as approved by engineer in charge etc.
complete on walls surface interior including sand
papering after filling the putty making the surface
smooth for applying the finishing painting coat
including necessary Centring & Shuttering and
Scaffolding up to all heights complete.
Distempering with oil bound washable distemper
(acrylic) of approved make and brand (Asian Paints,
ICI Dulux, Nerolac & Berger) to give an even shade
such as blue green buff and all other required shades
including using of color strainer of approved brand
for making of required shades with brushes etc.
complete.
Anti-Bacterial/ Anti-fungal paint of approved make
and brand to give an even shade such as blue green
buff and all other required shades including using of
color strainer of approved brand for making of
required shades with brushes etc. complete

Quantity
SQM

Rate
INR

Amount
INR

430

210

210

225

Total Amount
The agencies submit the quotation/ tenders in the office of medical superintendent HAHC
Hospital on or before 10/04/2017 up to 1.00 p.m., in sealed envelope clearly specifying the
name of the work. The quotations/ tenders shall be opened on 10/04/2017 at 3.00 p.m. by the
tender committee in presence of available interested parties. In case the required procedure
not followed the quotation/ tender can be rejected. Jamia Hamdard reserves the right to reject
any or all quotation/ tenders or split the quotations/ tenders without assigning any reason.

Medical Superintendent
HAHC Hospital

